
    
    My Summer Holiday
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https://pixnio.com/nature-landscapes/grass/sunshine-nature-sky-summer-sun-grass


On Saturday morning I sprang up from my bed in great 
excitement. I was going to the National Wax Museum with my 
auntie. I was also having a sleepover at her house and was 

extremely excited.

https://pixabay.com/vectors/search/sleep/


I dressed up ready to go,but I knew I was going to need to 
wait. My auntie and uncle always woke up at around 12 am 
on weekends and it was only 9am.So,I had my breakfast, 

raced up and down the house with my brother and watched 
some TV.

https://pixabay.com/illustrations/television-tv-show-retro-4058034/


Finally,my auntie arrived at 12:40pm. I was ready to go so I 
said, “Bye” to my parents and sneaked out of the house (so 

that my brother wouldn’t see me because he might get 
upset)and looked for where she might be. As usual,she was 

in the middle of the road,since we didn’t live on the main road 
this wasn’t too bad. I ran over jumped into the car and we 

drove off. We took the Luas to get to the museum. We walked 
for ten minutes and entered the museum. I was very excited.

https://pixabay.com/vectors/search/tram/


When I opened the door, the first thing I saw was “Star Wars.”I knew 
nothing about “Star Wars”so I didn’t know the characters name. The 

next thing I saw that I was far more interested in - a dinosaur that 
made noise when you got close. There was also a display about 

different ways to use electricity like how to organise circuits. The next 
thing I saw was a VR headset with someone using it (at this point the 

dinosaur was getting annoying).I wasn't really interested in using it 
even though it was about dinosaurs!

https://pixabay.com/vectors/cartoon-comic-dino-dinosaur-green-1299393/


After that, we went down stairs. Next, we entered a room that was 
first about cavemen then St.Patrick and finally pirates and green 
buttons you could press to hear the people talk but the room was 
quite small. After that, we went through a mirror maze and I 
managed to not bump into anything! Next, we saw some sort of 
band and a restaurant with many famous people. Next, we saw 
Harry Potter and I took a picture with him.

https://pixabay.com/vectors/circle-green-button-ok-go-23965/


The next thing was more stairs where we saw all the types of 
clocks you can think of. These lead to a decision- the horror 
section or the exit. We tried the horror section but changed 
our mind when we heard someone scream! .We left the 
building in a hurry. We had pizza when we got home and it 
was only 2 o’clock. It was going to be a long day.

https://pixabay.com/vectors/pizza-slice-cheese-food-italian-155771/


                                             The End

https://pixabay.com/illustrations/thumbs-up-smiley-face-emoji-happy-4007573/

